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Underselling Everybody

on

EVERYTHING.

Money in Your Focket

By Buying

At Sale.

THE LONDON under the manage-men- t

will give you less BLOW and BLUSTER

and BETTER VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

than heretofore. THE LONDON under
new management is strictly One Price

and No Deviation.

ALL GOODS POSITIVELY AS ADVERTISED.

Our Mr. M. C. Rice is now in the eastern mar
ets buying our Grand Stock for this spring, and we

ue will, without doubt, show you the finest line 01

Nothing and Furnishing Goods ever brought to this
:ity, and at lower prices than ever known of in Rock
island.

We have not hear enouge room our

000 STOCK

IslandOCK 'AILS

TrlE

Of nice new

Goods

This

new

the

for

SprinrCloMni and Furnishing Goods

Which will be coming in a very short time,
and we must unload our present stock in
order to get room. We will save you from
25 to 50 per cent on every purchase, loss
not taken into consideration, as we must
move the goods. What is our loss is your gain.

THE LOIS! DO N
i

I B. SAX. ROOK ISLAND. I M. C. KICK.

D
CAN EIDE AWHILE.

The Street Cars Resume Busi-
ness at Indianapolis.

PEEEZEL SPBHTGS A LITTLE COUP.

The I'.ariiH All Imkul Against the Re-
ceiver Strikers Capture One ami IIhvo
a Jollification That KesultH in Its re

lir.li buck Flanks the Com-
pany itiiH With a Contempt of Court
Complaint The Ileceiver Give the
Men All They Ask The I.eical light.
Ispi.wapous. March 2. Though

people had all yesterday to
think about it they did not recover from
their astonishment at the remn-.-kahl-

lejial coup by which the street railroad
'tie-up- " was loosened, further collisions
between the mob and police prevented,
and the company thrown into the hands of
a receiver. Probably no other man ever
acquired such intense unpopularity with
the tailoring class in so short a time as
Freiizet has. The demand for his removal
was almost universal, but the directors of
the company paid no attention to it. It
was in order to get him of the way that
United-State- s Commissioner in Chancery
Fishback applied for a receiver.

The Receiver Obnoxious to Frenzel.
He sued neither as stockholder norcredi-tor- ,

but as a citizen, representing that the
company under its present management
was unable to discharge its duties to the
public, and further that a continuance of
this management with an effort to run
cars in the present state of public feeling
would lead to riot and bloodshed. On these
grounds Judne Taylor, of the supreme
court, granted the application after mid-
night and appointed W. T. Steele re-
ceiver. Steele was some inonl us ago dis-
charged from the supeiintendency of the
road and later brought a public charge
that the directory had set aside a corrup-
tion fund of ?150,00J to obtain n new fran-
chise. Naturally President Frenzel was not
pleased with his appointment.

Steele Couldn't tint Possession.
Frenzel heard of the action of Judge

Taylor at 2 o'clock yesterday morning, and
at once consulted attorneys. Then he had
all the barns locked and barred, as well as
the ofliee of the company. Therefore, when
Receiver Steele appeared before daybreak
to take possession he found himself barred
out all round. liy daylight, however,
the strikers heard of the changed state of
affairs, and received the news with a
vvhoop. In force they captured the Loui-
siana street barn, and got eight cars
started. They also got one started from
the Xew Jersey street barn. The first
cars on the street were given an ovation
when it was seen that the old men were
manumit them and own iouse. brute followed him
parade Ss gotten np. Over 3,000 men
iormed laid marched about the streets
with a brass band and waving flags.

Too Jubilant tn He Vigilant.
The crowd of strikers at the Louisiana

street barn, which is near the center of the
city, joined in, and here they made a mis-
take. In their absence the Frenzel forces
recaptured the barn and barred the doors.
The eight cars on the street could not get
back in to change mules and soon had to
stop. The coup thus far was not a pro-
nounced success. In the meantime Presi-
dent Frenzel and his attorneys appeared
before Judge Taylor at 9 o'clock with a
f 100,000 bond ready and asked an appeal
from the decision appointing a receiver to
the general term of the superior court.
The effect of this action would be the tem-
porary vacation of the receivership, placing
the property back in Mr. Frenzel's hands.

HEADED OFF BY FISHBACK.

Steele Cains Pnuruion ami the "Wheel
Go Wound" Again.

This was headed off, however, by Fish-bac- k

and his attorneys, who filed an accu-
sation of contempt of court against Fren-r- el

in having Receiver Steele barred out of
the barns, and asserted that the defendant
could have no standing in court until
purged of the charge of contempt. Fren-
zel wik nomilnally arrested upon this
charge and the trial of the case began in
the afternoon to a packed house. Frenzel's
defense was that no notice of the action of
the court was served upon him personally.
At 4 o'clock argument was finished and
the court promised a decision in the morn-
ing.

Ordered tu Turn Over the Property.
In the meantime he issued an order to

Frenzel to turn over all the property of the
company to the receiver except the office
and its contents, which are to remain
locked. Frenzel complied, and his sub-
ordinates were notified by telephone to
submit to the receiver. Receiver Steele at
once went to the Louisiana street barns,
where preparations to run cars were be-
gun at once. There the strike committee
of the brotherhood met him a few minutes
later and offered to return to work, leav-
ing the questions in dispute to be settled
by him.

Gave Them All They Demanded.
He settled them on the spot by promis-

ing to restore free riding to the men and
take back those discharged. This was at
ence to the barns and the
cars began to run. Strikers who had
"grounded" the wires of the electric lines
restored the circuits, and by 8 o'clock all
lines were running of old for the first
time in ten days. What another day may
bring forth nobody can tell, but certain itis that the receivership will be strenuously
fought by the company and it is, of course,
only a question of time until it will regain
control of its property.

r
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Legislation in Iowa.
Des Moists, March 2. The farmers' in-

stitute bill, appropriating $50 for each
county in the state to organize farmers'
institutes, passed the Louse yesterday.
The resolution Demoralizing congress for
the election of United State senators by
popular vote of the people was under con-
sideration, but was not disposed of.

Gtftt Excitement at Creede.
DexVer, March 2. A special from

Creeds, Colo., says: Great excitement
prevails here over a big strike made in the
Kidge. A chunk of almost pure silver
Weighing fifty-seve- n pounds was taken
out. The big nugget was sent to Del
Norte.

A
SEVEN KILLED IN A WRECK.

A Workmen's Train Collides with an
inn "Open Sivl tch."

Milwai kkk, March 2 Yesterday in the
Chicago, 'ilwaukee and St. Paul yards,
while the YVatertowii acrommodatiou and
the shop employes' trains were running
side by side on parallel tracks, the accom-
modation ran into au oieu switch and
Wrack the first car of the shop train,
overturning it and the two following cars,
and ditching the engine
and baggage car. The passengercars kept
the rails and their occupants only received
a severe shaking up.

Kn'ect on the Shop Train.
But on the shop train the effect was ter-

rible. There were 100 workmen on board,
and of these seven were killed, one ser-
iously hurt, and twelve so badly injured
that they had to be removed by ambu-
lance. They will all recover, however. The
killed are: Frank Preiss, John Grund-kowsk- i,

Stanislaus Kobacinski, Paul
Wagner. Robert Weise, Joseph Dudringer,
John F. Duessing. The first four were mar-
ried, the others unmarried.

The Killed Horribly Mangled.
All the killed were horribly mangled.

The accident was caused by the careless-
ness of a switching crew. William liar-tel- s,

the foreman, immediately gave him-
self up to the police. lie says there is no
excuse for the accident. He simply forgot
to close the switch.

HILL WAS SHY OF SILVER.

lie Declines to F.xpress Himself on that
Vexed Question.

WAsHrxiiTov, March 2. Senator Hill
was asked yesterday:

"What is to be the policy of the Demo-
crats regarding a free silver bill?''

Mr. Hill smiled and replied: ''lam a
new senator and I do not know that the
Democrats have any policy about any-
thing."

Not Committing Himself.
"Well, governor, the burning question of

the hour is how you are going to vote on
the free silver bill."

The senator made hispuarded statement:
fcI will not cross that bridge until I come
to it." Then, as if fearing more difficult
bridges that might be. thrust before him,
he turned and walked awav.

HAD A RIGHT TO BE STARTLED.

A ISig Linn Stalk Into a Texas Frontier
Town and Gets Killed.

Kkackett, Tex., March 2. The people
of this frontiertown were st art led yesterday
morning by a lare Mexican lion entering
the business part of the place, closely pur-
sued by a Mexican with nn' old army
musket. A numler of people were on the
(street and they sought refuse in buildings.

The Itrute Finally Killed.
Charles Sims was pursued into his resi-

dence by the animal, who then made a
vicious attack on Roily Gentry, who
though injured matiaccd to cscaue into

an impromptu Ubur-Wt- The

communicated

as

accommodation

and was shot and killed.

Kerdham Knocks Out Rurke.
New Orleans, March 2. As a kind of

makeshift for Monday evening's fiasco.
Jack Burke, the light weight champion of
the southwest and Ryan's principal
trainer, was pitted last night against
Danny Xeedhani in the amphitheatre of
the Metropolitan club. The fight lasted
ten rounds, Burke being no match for
Xcedham. In the tenth round the latter
knocked him down and then hammered
him around the ring closing with a blow
under the ear which scut Burke to the
floor where he lay until time was
called. Xeedham and Ryan will probably
meet in a few weeks.

Death of a Chicago Pioneer.
Chicago, March 2. William H. Bradley,

the venerable clerk of the United States
circuit and district courts for the northern
district of Illinois, and a prominent figure
for forty years in the judicial history of
the state, experienced a stroke of apoplexy
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon and ex-
pired instantly. He died in an apartment
in the Athenaeum building on Yan Buren
street. The death stroke came swift and
without warning, and without a word or
sigh Mr. Bradley fell limp and lifeless.

A Bottle of Beer on the Pulpit.
Bridgeport, Coun., March 2. Rev. Mr.

Pinkham, pastor of the East Washington
street Baptist church, placed a bottle of
beer on top of his pulpit Sunday, and then
in his sermon made a sweeping denuncia-
tion of the city officials. He said that he
had purchased the beer at a saloon a short
distance from his church on Sunday morn-
ing. He condemned the police force, com-
paring them in usefulness with the "fig-
ures'1 in Mrs. Jarley's wax works.

May Possibly Be the Miscreant.
St. Loris, Mo., March 2. A negro giv-

ing the name of Morris Wilson was ar-
rested at the Union station yesterday on
suspicion of being the man who bound Rnd
gagged Mr. Charles H. Taylor and crimi-
nally assaulted Mrs. Taylor on the streets
of Sedalia, Mo., at a late hour last Wednes-
day night. The negro was discovered rid-
ing in a Missouri Pacific freight train, and
was induced by the engineer to help the
fireman shovel coal to the city.

Says They're 100,000 Strong.
XEW YOEK, March 2. Colonel .Robert

Grier Monroe was yesterday elected per-
manent secretary" of the anti-Hi- ll Demo-
crats The future headquarters of the or-
ganization will be at 52 William street.

. Ellery Anderson says that when the
state convention of Democrats who op-
posed the February convention is held at
Syracuse, May 81, the delegates to the
Syracuse convention will have 100,000
Democrats behind them.

Crushed in the Machinery.
JoPLIX, Mo , March 2. Colonel Charles

Sellars, owner of a big lead mine, was
a crusher here when his clothes

caught in the machinery and he was
dragged in lietween the rollers and crush-
ed out of all resemblance to a human
form. Sellars was wealthy and leaves a
large family.

Ieerear in National iiuk KoIh.
Washington. March 2. The monthly

statement prepared by the comptroller of
the currency shows that the total circula-
tion of national tank notes outstanding
March 1, was $:riJI0,013, a decrease in
circulation ,inee ieh. 1, of 52.CM, and
since March 1, 1WK, of 11,925,164.

Reports on Tree Bagging, Ktc
Washington, Feb. 2. The majority re-

port on the bill to put on the free list cot-
ton bagging, machinery for its manufac-
ture, cotton ties and gins, says it is a miti-
gation of the burdens of farmers, and that
the tariff on these things iscoincideut with
the greatest depression ever suffered by
cotton growers. The minority report
claims that ?s,0ofi,0n0 is invested in the
manufacture of thee things in this coun-
try, which will be rendered unproductive
by the legislation proposed.

Mills Laid I p Again.
Washington, March 2. Representative

Mills, of Texas, has never entirely recov-
ered from the illness from which ho was
suffering at le time the speakership cam
paign was ended, ami which was aggra-
vated by the exposure and exertion he un-
derwent then, and now he is again confined
to his house with aswellingof his feet and
legs, which, while not painful, is exceed-
ingly annoying.

Opposed to I'ree Lumber.
March 2. A mass meet-

ing was held here yesterday to protest
against putting lumber on the free
list. H. M. Loud, of Oscoda, Mich., was
made chairman. - A committee on resolu-
tions was appointed; also a committee to
wait on the bouse ways and means com-
mittee to ask for a hearing.

An Old I.ady Fatally Burned.
Cincinnati, March 2. The wood work

in the kitchen of Mrs. Catherine Williams
at the corner of Wade street and Freeman
avenue caught fire yesterday from a red
hot stove. Ifi trying to extinguish the
flames Mrs. Williams, who is T2 years old,

"js fatallv burned.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CHKAfjo, March 1.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade. v: Wheat March,
opened KV closed e75sc; 3Iay. ojiened
PsHc, closed July, opened no'ic. closed
!?nc Corn Year, opened 41?n. close!

; May. opened 4'.fcia, closed June,
opened 4 line doed 4i4:. Oat-- May, opened
'Wir., closed 31c. l'ork March, opened
511.23. closed $11.17! May, opened SILO,
closed $11.4?!. Lar.t Mi.rch, opened Jo. 45,
closed ?U7.W.

Live Stock: Prices at the Union Stock yards
tnday ranee I as follows: Hos Market
active: btir lm- - higher: saliw ranged at J3. 90&4.7A
pigs. $4.4V54.9I liu-h- S4.40;i4.ii rough packing,
i4.5i(j.- 4.! mixed, and Sl.&jg,.'.0U heavy
pa king and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active and prices'
steady; quotation ranged at J4.TiKJ5.8U
choice to extra chipping steers, $4.U0&4.71
good to choice do, $ i.oil&t.lO fairto good. $3.PI
fg8.Wi com:. ion to medium do,
butchers' steer-- , $!.:( 3.1" stocksr,
4.00 Texas -- te rs. S3. UU 3.90 feeders, $1.40(0
a 45 cows SI.;.V.; ( j bulls and f3.0o&6.90 veal
calves.

Shoup-Mar- ke moJeratt:ly active and prices
firm; quotations ranted at Si.Un&S.M
western, Jl.ST.&'i.Ti i stiver, and JS.i6;rt.50
lambs.

Pioduon: Batter F incy separator, 23c; nne
creameries, 2rSL-- ; dairies, fancy, freak, 1&
21c; parking stock, fresh, 14S15o. Eggs
Fresh candled loss off, IGcper dozen. Dreastd
poultry Spring chickens, fair, good, 11&120
per lb; fancy, LV4c; roost era, 6c: docks, 11314e;
geese. Sialic; turkeys, choice, 14c; tair to
good, 12al3Hc Potatoes-Eebro- ns. SSftJOo
perbu.; Bur banks. Rotr, 8ua.3o for
seed; Peerless. aHij.Uc for seed; common to
poor mixed lots, sVa-iSc- : sweet potatoes, Illi-
nois, Jl.SiK.iS per bri. Apples Common,
Sl.Su per brl; good, IIToitC); fanev, i.0U&
2.25.

w York.
X ew York, Msrch L

Wheat No. 2 red winter ea-Ji- . $1 OSc;
March, J1.IC; April, tl.03; May, tLt'lH
Corn No.- - 2 mixed casli, &tk--; March, 4Pc:
April, i'.c; May. 49," jc. Oats Dull but stsady;
No. X mixed cash, 3t3: March. :c: April,

May, 3S4c Rye Firm; Wciafl.OU for
whole range. Barley Hull; two-row- el stata.
63a.tc. l'ork Dull: mess, $.T&ftl0JH tor
new. Lard -- Vuiet; March, $6.74; April, J4.8&
May, $rt.8i.

Livestock: Cattle-Mar- kst weak; no trading-i-n
beeves; dreesed beef, steady: native sides,

23Hc per lb. bheop and lambs Firm; she p,
fo.rg,t25 per 1UU 11; lamlw, Kk7.iJ7.5u.
Hog- s- Nominally steady, 5.50 par luu lb:

The loral MarketH.
Office Rock lidand Dult Ann Weeklv ARors I

Kock Island, 111., March. 2, f
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat -- SsanOc.
Corn Mtfiaic.
Rye 7WS1-- .
tints-L.;63- 1c.

Bran SVpercwt.
Shipe'nff $1.00 per cwt.
llay TimoihT.tl0 5oail50;pra!rie, saiSjclover

SsaiO; baled. 11 50.
fBojjfcr.

Batter Tslrtn choice, 44e: creamery, 28&29C.
Kssf Freh,aic; packed 90c.
Poultry Chickens, ltt&L'tf; turkeys, 12C

ducks, geese, 10c.
rRCIT AND VEOSTASLKS.

Apples ia.252. 75 per bbl.
Potatoes SOc.
tmions 80tK5c.
Turnips 15a 50c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay tor or.m fed steers,

84t44c; cows and Deifei, &3!4c; calves,
3&4c.

Hots-4- ic
bheep

ousekeepers
YOU CAN

HaveLoaf
Keep Money

Cblt4AX

' WHICH COSTS

iLesv than Half the price
of other kinds.

W1XI. PROVE THIS.

BaJrea, 10c.
Quartern 5c.

iBold by(
J In Cans oeJy,

s


